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*W^rr- „. aatssias! a A“ÈS©i!Ttfü,.|3St*',“ ** “
Mbmt*. A. Pattereo . vention, s form i. v. ! t» ;g stated that a Kingston firm

Spenoer J2?**,°* erenina the latter On the evening of Friday, Novem- ^ L— Nellie Bari, Roy has virfnally cornered the canned corn
Athens on Tueed y K» . . ,i_e her 3rd, Misa Annie Row, mnsic 1 * t Io-a Pickett. market by baying up at least three
on business *”|n ^ teacher, and her popils wtit give el x.—Vera Oaiuford, quarters of the output in Canada.
Presbyterian concert in the high school hall. The 1 Q0iboro, Roy Patterson. The price is liable to go up to $1.25

j Mr. Rolls L. Crane, art printer, programme, now in oou^of prépara^ p^ x._Hoyd Earl, Amelia down.

Someüve toeat -Tot «XS “*

11-overin. I nabetter piece to secure it then et I Al»n Evert le, Caroline Le Rnee. draw» crowd, and an advertisement
I W. A.. Weetlake if in receipt of « I tbe Brookville Businees College. Blr. norm II. in the home paper to draw a tiade.

"I letter from hie eon, R. O. Westlake, „ Ellia of tbe Commercial Depart-1 „ n McLean and Ham- , „ . „ MrriedI who left a short time ago for the ment „ connected with the office staff TOn Aeeeitine equal, Clifford Blancher, Tp® firol neme of Kelly *
„ , BrMa , Klondike, anncunting hlssafe arrival of the Carnage Work», Brookvüle. 8tevie Stinson, Mary Crane. MnOlrev is now carried on by Mr.

in Dawson city after a ple«ant trip. KinggUm young ladiea, all of Jr. ll.-Oanmn MoNern», Francis MoOlary .s^now ^ Lving
"at». Jav* “ In company with hie brothet he will ex-publio school teachers, left last Roes, Frank Smith, Willie Simee. ,y ^ ’ Mother business.
Brand—the .eaCln. and cmi. work a gold claim. STrda/for Alexandria, Eypt, FOR-.... „ îhe aTeZmT of The Athens

Mr. K C. Sliter, auctioneer, has where they wiU do mission work in 8r. III.—Jensie Brown, Gertie Grooer„ apfiears on this page.
Of canned Meats pgïïd 1**": been anthorized to sell by pobhc I Dnection with the Bornent* Holi- Younge, Lena Walker, Edna Howe, . ,. - . remove
uctablea. and fm»h Garden Pro- ^ entire stock of cattle, n<es Movem,nt The, took a com- Edith Brown. Eoghsh Spavm Luniment remove

horses, implements, hay, grain, straw, lete oatfit of tente, folding cote and jr. III.-Jes«ie Arnold Keitha „1 hard, or carious Lne P 
F , and other produce of Miner Sweet at [ hemalia for camping purpose.. Brown, WilUe McLean, Hazel Rappell. Blemishro rom horses, Kocd «P»

_______ _ P.-n and Fancv^ul&Æx«Ætn hiBfarmnLrLyndhnn>t on Thursday, rEPx. form ,v. Curbs, 8u^, s!re .nd Swollen
som. of tn. BxtraorSimarT Thinns  ̂& Tbe» Ton. are n October 12th, commencing at 1 p.m. V people make amis- Sr. IV—Jessie Taplin, Roberta Srifl, I • Save «50 by uae

it ^«avcrwi. QioMriMtscomplete Mr MunMll Batee of Elbe Mill., fnThe use of lie word, “astonish- Ross, Arthur Merrick Mamie Ue, Warranted* the most
, “Threh^dtoft"™a,id toe traveling .ales- ln°cvorTde™nment^nd we make prompt ^ wmt ^ Manitoba on the harvest ^ and ..8urpn8ed.’' Illustrating Harry Cawley Claude Patterson wonderlul Blemish Cure ever known.
Lr„"wa-.hotelkee“r in Julian, Neb. deli very ol ordcraa.pecanr. . Gene„ excursion, returned home last week. Irrect uie of these two worda^ a good Jr IV.-Pearl Crawford, Sold '.y J.P. Lamb & Son. 3m.

ysrirfJSrtSKvtt ' fc^wBSa?ti4£ a11-•f.X'SiTSK tSs-TK: SSL. m~»;
KrS.y'ÆÆ. G. A. McClary ^on-tn,dhL6 dSl, -o. - Sa maid. g “Noah --------- ------
bk'trick, with the truth. The flrst night 0ppoaite Cmtr„ Block. Main »t.. Athena. Lo eokl for comfort. Webster, I am aurpnsed! Jo, no LYNDHURST FAIR. of some of the daily l»pers to
Lm,;SrhetETirewhrt^rof.c^:^ -------------------------- ------------------------- Nt.,KI„H.OH Monda, last, Mr. Ed. madamyou .« mdontshed. but I am ------ f“™ at Elmira, New York,
^-^ctel keeping is a strange life, and ------------ Sexton was engaged in pacing a run- surpneed. Blaser »« Batter tom. Acre the ordinance ia in force, the
we have to put up with a great many nin„ horae that was training for a The hoarding that has so long en Duplay. Fin. weather, and n Ore.» ertUep of that city declares that
things to please our guests. I remem^ ] | matched race when be met with ft I cloeed the front of the addition to the I ^owd- . R t d the result of the enforcement of the
0De night an old fellow *1* «^bronzed --------——- CURED I serious accident. Hewn riding hte Qamble house waa remoyed last week The managers of theRear I»ds ^ ^ ^1, and
for'a'rocm °nl w» accommodated, but S.AW BE CUR||— horse up the track when he met two ind revealed the fine plate gl™ wmd- and Lansdowne^ Agrmnlti,^ uJrve8, truly enough : “If large
atelS up Sair. only a few minutes after Ç . U Mali’s other rider. ; the outer one swerved „„ that bave recently been in na.led the motto «^er » ^ numUera of the young can be kept
which he came down «nd sa-d that he MA \JT. 11811 » out to afford him an opportunity of ilion. Work on the interior hP than Ever to the mast >nd from temptation and evil courses b,
was a aes captain and could not Slee^l Mm. HL _x.jr Lg^iug between them and he ah» |v^ ^ still in progress, but it is now I fair in the eally spring go simple a device, ilia far wiser to
such • quiet neIt to the J||S P nCUmatlC t, then both turned in at the ,jf6nt that the Merchants’ Bank in all, from the iirKudent do e 1 to jeer at it. It U nut a
Ltorc=0mPa.ndh?eJp the7atern,urned on |\ CURE »“mT.ime and a coH.sion re»ultod. Athena will have finely appointed and iast directnr .worked ^ugMllg matter, but one ot grave
toll at night bo that he could sleep? V/UM Mr. Sexton had his right leg broken commodious quarters. of making h & moment to tbe welfare of our towns

r'Vht^ Ltn ^icbi above thekoeesndtoe horse m tn.m- ^ reaidence of William Dixie, -S'X and oitiea’’ I

,bh„w Struck this towu. They had «■ t~JP« .. v lu« w“ ba<“y mJU " near Elbe Mill., on Saturday, Ook y Qne le_ barn and fence l«ard that
of Bakimo. That fdlow "aa.abb‘^e was f°UR P°'ÎIJ«S.^to cun* --------- —--------- - 14th, Bailiff G. W, Brown will sell by ^,d one of their streamers was
said h. «a» from Grwu^d. ^ Bll to TAKE Anniversary Servie... I public auction chattel property cun- I utilized l0 tot the people know that
not so gTee . although tbe weath- tmisd-most highly xnoosas I . _ , ,h I slating, in part, of cattle, horse, sw , 1 were going to have a fair,
«"«''warm. I put him into a nice com- rôuüTH^MxaPtrr Tonu^ The anniversary services of ^cy, hay, grain, straw, corn, P»6' an/ ,hat a big one. The next move
fortable room, and he kept tbe bell ring- qm bottle contains ten dw -g|g-yg I Methodist church, held o .. 7 I atoes, implements, buggies, harness, I and secure the largest
to?»nt3iy, ordering absinth frappe B|Q BOTTLES. 60 «"Ta. ,.at, w.re very .uooeeaful ^ *The Vms will not be “caah " rizes that, ha, been
™ry few tn.nutea Ï'many Jta am THX OnL 1 The auditorium ol the church »“ „ atated on bilk, but will be at‘7oy fjr in Eastern Ontario
«VT "J S* "h“a; drinking so much, came Canadian dru0QISTS I profusely and tastefully decorated wit I k on day of sale. Sale at 1 p.m. I years. A total of $336 was
f-l.?8?!” °„Td me thaï the little fellow | FOR SALE AT AU. U _________  | Vers and the haubath servîtes, | A Lewie, Athens, sol.cltor br | ‘ZZZJ secured and these specials
,,7try°ng to get cold and couldn’t- rep conducted by the pastor, Rev. E W, mort^_ cne “ H0 a8 to afford the greatest
tef^wTeoTgetTst tenVcomfo-t- p.j CIIMMARY Crane were well attended ^md ^1^ u number of people are pos- amou„t of good to the society as well

able we ha?to pit him to bed In the re- LOCAL OUMHAtt I . !nJOyci0'ral aervi^ sessed of a mUitary spirit that becomes V act as a good advertisement for the
trl“^,tnt!wa. a„,',r,.uldnlKtrainaeidlwaî atHBNBAND mOHBORINO LOOALII On Monday evenmg the VLev. “aP1^t^t agp*d reachea its I d°Th? fair opened on Monday, Oct
«BBHSr ATH^^LYwmm»r. ^ ^t Zrcrr,7:J r

,v.n« a. Se.^T^ «-*«« SlI o'f fharacter were excellent militarism now rampant in CWa is thencatUttk

value in Dress Goods d ^ b>b J"^ C°S? 1^^

ÎTitiU , ! tage, Elbe Mills, spent Sunday AUw(. 2 0-clock on Sunday last L number of signatures in Athens, he I f„n, and one of the judges informed a
-Aa j' said before, that wa, a tearful Monday in Athena fire deatr0yed the barns on the farm 8tarted for Perth where he will consult lUporter reprmentottve that never m

night. The other things were bad enoug . Mrs S Mott of North Augusta is . r„hn Wiltse, a mile south of itb the “Hon. Peter’ and may I tbe history ot the society had therebut l p the“» .:k“nrtubr ln Atoens thts week visiting her ^hL. and oonsamed all the past with bis old regiment, yielding L,.en so large ot so ttne a oo lecuou a-
«Wwère nearTytut rf m,r wnses. The daugBter, Mrs. S. H. MoBratnby. I harvest of hay, straw, and I t0 |jresailr„ that ia being brought to Was th,s year exhibited m the ladies
K«IU irent ringing «nd the laVen whis- I i/,ain The five was noticed trom the I ^r UiK>n him by leaders m imperial I department.— ÎC hm no °«4d the nerve to answer Tbe |ate Judge Beynohls earned » « anj a Urge number of citizens ViU.y circles. The plan of offering prize, for grad-
S'il Æ-ë forëhat amount waL .«eivod we^downto J™*» 1. “S 1

SÎ^^SëtobM any more, but put m hyahis beneficiaries on Tburs ay to tbe burning building, and was J w“lheri had roads, ? and other ■ well tilled, the majority of farmers
electric bells next week. a 1 Men’s Overcoats, made of imported made to do effective service m pie- I callaeai lt has boon decided to postpone I believe that a go Rr . to tbe
Bun----------------- ------ English Beaver Cloth in brown, navy I ve[1ting the fire spreading '“'‘bar. tbe outing of the c.flieers and d.rectom res,»cte equal, f no’ fit>

1,1 ue, and black, single and doub e The bams were in every respect first- Union ville fair on the Secretary b thoroughbted animals i thehVtod from $5.00 up, at *-* ■• U tf.S?^

Mr. Walter Johnston of Bmckvil.e The twe.Uh anntvemary of St Pan.’, Imed ,u7,

passed through Athens on Monday, on m the pface, bad no insur- Presbyterian ohuroh wiU be held on ^ ^ tne thoroughbred in looks,
his way home from Lyndhuret and the to tl,e whole result of his Suuday and Monday next, Oot. 15th bow of farmers teams for
Oak I-eaf, where he has been v,stung ance “^jX wark and 16th. Rev. James Stuart, D D.; draught, carriage, and road purpose,
old friends and relatives. I 1 I ol Prescott, will conduct the Sabbath I wftg nub verylarge, still sotpe very

At Brock ville cheese market last V Sudd.» Death at Olen Bnell. services at 10.30 a.in and 7 I'-™’ at 6ne animals were driven into the horse
Thera,lav the huvers advanced their Tuesday people of this district which special collections will be taken f r inspection.
bds of the p.eriou, week to UJ" learned Tth & surprise of the for the building fund. On Monday “*|(;ep, swine, and poultry wei-e ,s Retting
fnr white and 111316c. for colored. sujjen death of a well-known resident ! evening the committee have arrange I j .| jn evidence, all showing good every , g ,' , dll„ They are
Seveëaëtransactièu took place at these Uuell, Mr Alvin Orton, to ho.d a gran " hrLfng, and, what is hotter, good = ^“i ^VesenJ

After assisting at threshing on Mon- similar to that ot a year g , I feeding. ,,vv ncti formerly rector- . f anecial services will com- day, he retired for the night, apparent- gave such excellent satisfaotio_. H Was a late houyh the afternoon Be^W. ^ w||(j wa8
Methodist church on Sun- ly in his usual health, but was found came Near It. when the judges had compte ^ 0[|an d yto Tweed, Ont., has been

day next, at which it is eiqiected that 'hwl “‘f^ greal,“,H1Lk<'t‘j toe A certain Sunday school teacher in I “d“d7p the" toUding and grounds sueweded by Rev.

e^ytt.-ts.rK rrs ^35»-

t:ï.: ss-w. srssvs s IrE3r.j.ie.v—

tbe graduating class and Rov J. daughtors and a aon-Stella and was firmly implanted in the vag.ant 1 ^ ^ larmers, thetr wives and ^^/hte Lr toëk place on the 30,h

rs,£?’.T“Lr”.;i= rvt
$K—1 “ Maw- “Ærï rrrwJsrW-'ts

-■•riK» asiAe^tJr—
zar- i aw“ST^ - 4 - » » -■—-t :% “-Hr vè r..... .

St3tur&îfw£2 •»»... *-„7 Sîïïi'J'w; TSS?"'

———**~ p-EîS.- “ '
the SL Louis Republic. Editor Sheri- oreenbuah Honor Bell, until about fl,e ° cl“ck- . 0 ^ mUu’s’ Mfg. Company, Brookville,

-ss? a esrsçsrré £ =tnj=\r.,r, -s

People would get to church on time Baogo , , , they had been to the best tan . , lific0 ajda much to the
just as well without the, bell. Us Snn h, ^ Bertha Webater, Willie held in Lyndhuntt and one eq ^ a l llce of onr classic village, 
clanging, whanging and banging FÇ- Ben ^ Hewitt| Willie Ken nut superior, to many of the su not lie dedicated till some
hX TmScT X-R -edy.nDê.ia F^syth. 0mB I ^"r - thought Jt^t time next year, owing to the ill health

the*6 pwtildekQ devotion18,©'^God^ia ^not I PliVi^'e^^^e8rotn >̂.n,
;:rr“r^;rs î^jb£-2ïï: %

ol buisneas without the bell. If a Beatr M Floaay Olds, Carton perusing the prize llat, which 
person’s religion is weak that a “°''eyH® 8mitb, Lillian Kennedy, published as soon as it can be got 
hired roan must brea the command- Ke » p J 2nd.— Stella Loverin, ready by the secretary, 
mente pulling a bell pe on Sunday * Horton, Myrtle Loverin, Roy
ISTeTSS-'U w

Ida Forsyth, Anna Fenlong, Lena

Part 1st.—Louis Blanchard, Etta 
Loverin, Uordon Kennedy.

t
r 'SUNSET.

Examine our Clothing well. 
Notice the Fabric, the cut, the fin
ishing, lining , and buttoe-holes. 
These things all count in the com
fort, durability, and style of Clothes, 
and will help to tell you of the ex
cellence of the Clothing we sell.

HewenàU iw «artht How puny our 
Eternity—how bright l

tSî-.WlM .T« «•» t”* b"°”d “d
ui.-. «-■

Knac rmrolose Sll™7
rtïS°. su •-*— *»

Within hlm in the M—-

^■SsS&xar

I
XSome eat to live Hhast Oolboro, Roy Patteroon.

Br. PL L—Lloyd Earl, Amelia 
Aaseltine,

Jr. Pt

We have every requisite for 
both classes—for a frugal re
past or a formal feast
BreakfastIn nm wuprtm The last of Summer Stock at remnant prices. The finest 

of Fall Goods to select from.2SSSSSSs-
Tbe tidtor within.

gad so e glory steals abroad,
a deep content that wrape tne long,

r£ ÎTti?î«T«» h.v* berm • m—«•
•ÆTfÆ. te Washington Stir.

[ Dinner
M. SILVER'S

Supper King and Buell Sts., Brocl^jpj. 

g p__Go right away to Silver’s for your Boots and Shoes.

A LIVELY LITTLE HOTEL . West Cor.!

95 SEErE™™E
f» - jgg.e&iffig

|rnv 1 ilar |9.00 Stradivarius model violu. 
— — - _ ‘ridily colored, highly txRlshed. powerful

and sweet In tone. Complete with (me 
bow. extra set of strings and resin. A genuine 

.argaln at tbe price. Buy direct ttuni us and save the dealer’s proût
Johnston à McFarland, Bom a. k. Toronto, Ont

$4it.

GRAND

MILLINER Y
DISPLAY OF-

The Season’s Novelties atCOMMUNICATION.

MISS FALKNBR’SEditor Reporter :
Dear Sul—Kindly allow me sp.ee 

in your paper to correct a report that j 
ia being circulated, charging either 
Jaa. O. Wiltse or H. W. Wiltse with | 
exhibiting “Electric” for home made 
hard soap at Frankvtlle Fair this tail. 
The report is not true, as neither 
party made entries tor home-made 
hard soap.

W. D. Livingston, Secretory. 
Frank ville, Oct. 9th, 1899.

------ON------

Saturday, September 30th
Lowest Prices—Latest Styles. 

Ladies are cordially invited.
> X"' —To PATENT Good MmMrs G M. Berry m-t with a ha1

’ .... | aeci len last Mmtdav by fsllitl' ‘ >w i
Saturday, October «.—William t|;p Cvll;ll. gt , breaking h r »mt

and Miss Irene Justus were visiting 1 , hroising het^■shoulder iwdl.. She
triends in Athens today. I j ,low doine as well as van be expect

Mrs. Dowsley of Brockville has (| 
has returned home after being the I Lyndlmrst fair was 
uuest of her sister, Mrs. W . G. Olds. I ^ ; t!lij |gce vicinity.

Mr. Bates is having 
in revival services at

GllKENBUSH.
may be secured by 
oar aid. Address, 

THE PATENT SECOND
Baltimore, Md.

w«;ll attendtiil

The Rev.
good success
frtondTto'this virinitv as he was burn 1 The Town’s Talk.

ing off nearly 190 prizes with his pure ^^“^and ret a Stic.Nr. 
bred low) at the fall fairs, besides T. Taft farmer, &llins’ Bay, Ont, 
several s|mci»ls. , was afflicted with ScUtic Bhenmatiam _

The friends of the late Howard and twelve months, One_M»'.ca™■~ 
Nellie Patterson have erected a '.ry Micuma^Cnm =««1 him comptetcly. 
handsome monument to the.r memory containing ten days’

October 9—Tie Roy. Mr. Earl of ^““nt.a F„rsieat all drug store. 
Delta delivered a very instructive and 
interesting aermon in our church on 
Sunday in the interest of the Iwent- 
ioth Century Fund, which was very 
well received. Mr. Earl Will be 
welcomed here at any future time.

warm

4-

ÆbiîS^ r 0^.7 ëh^fë dull, out...alone 
by himself when he \va«i n- hoy. ‘ p

Er£aSE-Tti:::i
Bs-JfJSkHHrK
A year or two ago a little kin

^b^iÆ tarn «lane.
reproachfully, “don’t you belie'e th.it I 
dU.?If^o?d^ru.;' replled thl. lnte'it '.er-

..wh„, di,i yo..td„ witij-ijod;;.
told that

Apprenuices Wanted.
MISS 

tiees to 
Apply at

KKss-airaStrJsssr.
the ginger jar.

An expedient.
Oh, patient wont her man, you best 

Ol man's complaint so much 
That it may be a task aev»rc 

Your calloused heart to touch I 
Yet, il you be not hard as flint. 

You will consent to heed 
A small, disinterested hint 

In humid hours ol need.

Like the astrologer el old.
You fill our minds with awe.

We think the universe cvntrolled

And whe
Which sets the skies aflame,

We led for *11 the damage don* 
You somehow are to blame.

At eventide the plat 1*1 moon 
Makes glad the tranquil 

•Tie better than the orb o

COURT OF REVISION.LOMBARDY.
*

Monday, October 9.—The weather 
cooler and frosts prevail 

Farmers have tboir SiSrfflsaiaiaS’j'dSharassas
at Limb’s Hail in thu Villago of Alliens on 
Tuesday, Oct. 24th, at 8 o'clock p. m. to hear 
mu! determine the several complaints of errors 
and omissions in the Voters’ List of the 
Municipality of the Village of Athehs for

came tô 
eyes and

figures. lay down the law.
the svcthlng sub

All person 
are rei(Uired

lng business at the Court 
tend at the said time and

bated this tilli day of October A. 1». 1«W .
H. LOVKUIN. a, , ,

Clerk of said Municipality.
f noon.

Though less in candle-power.
Then pray consider this advice.

Till summer days are 
Why don’t you put the «in on lc*

And uie the moon instead Ï
—Washington its».

rible, .
For once in Ins 

silent and says 
story since. COURT OF REVISION.fled.fie has never

get a hand last night and dropped $1-

•““GamblerI’t sh. blared. “To thick that 
I should be mated to a Rimbler.

“I got into those fellows for $*0 lev» 
night?’ he remarked at the breakfnst 
«Me yesterday. “Pack up a few thing» todië. nnd we’U take a little pleasure tnp 
over Sunday.'

«ySîæu-M^âüSs
Oesellschaft. . I Munieinalii^of the Hear of Yunge and

K Apportions "having business at the Court 
required to attend at the said time and

Doled this til h day of October, A. D. 1899. 
lt. 111. CUUN KLL,

Clerk of said Municipality.

Two Crawles.
the two I'm run to death—
•twtxt Bill end Tim;

What pranks the one cannot thl 
The other telle to him.

I don't know which one ia the worst.
They're like as two toad* 1» * hog, 
or Bill, you see, 1* » little boy,

MILLINERY OPENING

“Whan are you going to keeP .rour 
promise and teach me poker, deal t rim 
asked him sweetly, coming around to hi» 
side of tbe tab.le.

matron and maid.

Next Monday evening, 16th Goto- 
in connection 

services of St.
the sacred concert

with the anniversary 
Paul’s Presbyterian church will take 
place in the church. The committee 
have been very fortunate in securing 
the services of the following excellent 
talent : Mrs Smart Ferguson, 
traite ; Mia» Maidie Whitney so-
prano ; Miss Edith Webster, violinist ; 
Mr. W. Sj>encer J ones, baritone , 
also an address from the Rev. Robert 
Laud, the newly appointed pastor of 
the Fuat Presbyterian church, Brock
ville The programme is a choice one 
and ' should result in a very large 
attendance.

Military Trainl»*.
de you think be be-. that in herMise Ellen Terry says 

youth she “wanted to keep 
baby linen shop, or a chemist 8
“lira. St. John Gaffney, president of the 
National Council of Women m America,
I, at present, with her sou and daiiglilci. 
traveling in Ireland.

Mrs. Cornelia Stewart Robinson, nftir 
visiting many historic places in and 
around London, will go to Scotland and 
Ireland before returning to America.

Mrs. Stotseuberg. wife of the Nebraska 
colonel who was killed by the lilipmoa, 
wa. on shipboard at the time of herbus- 
band’s death and did not learn of the 
event until 80 days after lt took place.

Mrs George Sheppard of Flttshurg 
wm remato awhile for rest .t »
■tone England, and then proceed to 1 nr 
U°and fvettlfl down for two years while 
her two boys attend school and learn t o
'“m”* Fannie Gamble, daughter
of the late William Mast, founder of the 
German Methodist F.piscopal c hurch in 
America, 1ms endowed tli<r“Wlllmm Nns« 7g2i 8tella 
chair of theology” in the German Wnl Stm J62,
lace college. , . i:a Perkins 459. Clement blur-

• M,is; 1?leiëmë'o",opëraJrirorDot« le- goon 416, Stanley Hayes 403 Ad. 
c®“tly the tonsils ns an «id to her , ,, 282, Florence Percival 193,
general heahli and voice production on P West|ake IG7, lxtwia Westlake gated

7 'Z ”S"c““-r.o, a.™ KSS, ,

. ^sssurasrSkreWs «. i » s»..« m «-»* fysS ,sj!rSwi-w» >

iï£xsr,ï&zeisæ' Mrs’^nrneu’^as'recently leased Tro gess 98 Eddie ^ ^ T," d£ of Kingston,

ssssuTti^S —i SkXssif.V^srs

pSnszsss?* \
asked why she chose such a retreat. Miss : charltoil. „ , „ lreland’
Thurshy «aid because she would not be p ^4 fr<wp Jr. Fourth to Sr.
'•pnëîest kind^re'woni there*,'and even^o Fomth.-Chloe Sturgeon, Stella An- 
*0 barefoot In tfie grass is recommended deraen, Wilfred Sturgeon, Stanley 
by the physician in charge. , Hayes. _ _ . .

A niece of Attorney General Griggs, prQmoted from Sr. Pt, Second «0 
Miss Elizabeth A- Curtis, is <me ot! tb ciasa —»Weeley Daok.

dren in VrVonor A nnmW were absent from exam- 
by her uncle she overheard one premi- inltions on account of eicknesa, thus 
nent society woman ln,'i“irt,ot "!“2tl,.<'' obtainieg low marks.

to who Omar was. “Oh," replied the - " ANNA SCOTT, Teacher,
woman addreaseil, “he la » new {vlorsd 
poet llh* P«el Ptttbtrl’’

Grace—What
l0NeU-We*l. when the clock alrark 10 
be got up and turned out the gas.— Byra- 
•use Herald.

P. a

■\ mm*
Smoothing It Over.

would not tell the truthof the bishop.
Dr. Pratt is rejoicing over the 

arrival of a young daughter.
Misa Tens Clark, Brockville, 

visited her home recently.
Mm. Pratt of Toledo is the guest of 

her son, Dr. W. Pratt.

"Y<mi said
If I had to.” , • ..

"Er—I was only illustrating your utter 
scorn of coercion."—Indianapolis Jour
nal. IPS& 'STv

‘ .'>r

mm
Extracted honey will granulate and be- I . pf'j ■ " ' yffl

rome^ard „„ the approach c, roH

To make dividing a success colonies ^%tV* l 
should be very strong and almost ready I ” {//
to swarm.

Swnrms may be hived on empty frames, 
but enve must be taken to bave tbe hive 
plumb and level.

N. Y. In neighborhoods where poplnr or other I A TTyq TZT A TST1N" A
. Mr. Robert Brown died last natur wllite WOO(]g abouml tbe bees will often I IVIJ-Om ^

?biv tSent 30th) after a lingering «tore up a surplus of honey. It Is usual- I announces a grand display of Irimnicd and mue» with consumption. A „ a dark color, but it „ finely flavored VmrimmH Simnery^a^new j** the
vtil,v imi.iessive set on was preached Comb taken out of the hive should not |aild following week, 
very impressive ’ iar^,. be exposed for auy length of time to the ltvi.um.bvr the fla*
by Rev. T. Brow to V I '"*> hot „ there is always danger of Ita J >*>“ A 
congregation, after which tne jo y | me,tjng down. Good combs are too val- 
was placed in the vault. The deceased • ua|>ie t0 be wasted.
leaves a wife and one child, together j Tbpre ia no better time for making ,L»-ra,.e
wUh a large circle of friends to mourn ! preparations for winter than during the
rilJjlL i honey flow. To do this it is necessary e.'h mSnh a.
their sad 1 • Tuesday that the bees fill and seal over the noces- I *j0° Visitors a. way welcome

Miss L. [menton h it la. Bary number of frames of the best honey |
for Brandon, Manitoba, to secure a ,nr winteriug.

THE HONEY HUNTERS.
Glen Buell Honor Boll, SBELBY’8 DAY The thinner tbe honey la when extrsef 

ed tbe more evaporation ia required.
Bees batched during tbe summer months 

almost always die long before spring.
Never allow n swarm of bees to remain 

long after setting, 
possible.

* Smith ■ Falls Boy Burned.

A peculiar accident happened at 
Smith’s Falls a lew days ago. A Bell 
telephone conati notion gang having 
built a line from Ottawa a til are now 

towards Brockville on tho

is the result of Glen 
the months of

Following
Buell public school for 
August and September :

Sr. Fourth Class.—Odiel La Pointe 
811, Lillie La Pointe 408, Delbert

° Jr Fourth Class.—Chloe Sturgeon 
• Anderson 723, Wilfred 

Clinton Stewart 486,

Saturday. October 7.—Mr. 0 C. 
Gilbert has received an appointment 
from the Ontario government to issue 
deer hunting licenses.

On Sept. 27th, born to Mr. snd 
Mrs. J. A. Steacy, a daughter.

Mr. Kellar of Sydenham is pros- 
vicimty for mica and

after

to know just 
held in churches. The hours are given 
us, and they have timepieces. — 
aides it is published every week in 
the home pa|»r. Therefore, church 
bells are a nuisance,”

Ilive them as soon ns
Be-

«nth side of the town. They ret up 
sheet iron forge oppositea portable -

the residence of Jas. Shanks to sharp- 
en their drills. At 6 p. no. the men 
left off work and left the forge and 
bellows standing on sloping ground, 
They had only been absent a few mom- 
ante when Shank’s son, a little fellow 
seven years old, went to the bellows 
and in trying to pump it, upset lb 
The handle knocked him down and 
held him there, wnile the contents of 
the forge, consisting of about a half a 
bushel of cinders, ashes, soot and bye 

dumped on hia head.
were playing a

The New Woman.

She talked with great intensity of each 
mans base propensity, and spoke 
with volubility of womans higher

liecting in this
is meeting with good success.

Mr and Mrs. ltobt. (iallingcr, 
a two weeks’ pleasant visit, have 
returned to their home at Watertown

Clerical Changes.
Satiirilny, Out, Vtli

iiml following ila> s.
Archbishop Gauthier baa promul- 

these changes in the diocese of 
Kev. Father Twohey, 

Father Walsh, 
Father

She dwelt on domesticity with mental 
elasticity, and said that such felicity 

ily quite in vain.
oratorical and phrases 
she voice t the powers

was rea
With gestures 

metaphorical
numerical that woman has untold.

And spoke with zeal dramatical of vot
ing systematical, and ballot-boxes
spherical, and vote, not bought wrth ^ w|m
gold. . , , , . distance off, ran to his assistance.She said in each vicinity the doctors of him caught his
divinity would come from femininity; The first one^ ^ pu„ hin] uut, hut 
in bloomers they would be , * untji the other lifted the

And matrons with rapidity would lose off bim. He was breathless position.

«SWStïüS SrSs.-i-M4- rrèaMo40.» agility She dweit Covered witS hUsters H.m. e^ j " The rig L

1 her utility -i h auch intend ^f “ “^trernTt, Z pcs- ^ly wrecked hut the horse w.» ug,g DOV«V CO.  ̂
pugnacity, he put B. ^ £ ^erwise disfigured. uninjured.

Kincaid block, oppo?-
riiiHtroug

I. 0. F

W.J.ANDKRSON C. It. 
C J .GILROY ,H .8.

Mi-s. J. McAlonan and FREE! |p!
fiiihuie rinsh Itnril f'BJte.fi-r
»• iiitig «mi* eyaji tUl'iiy l"*f*"** 
uf Holl.H.«'"i Viole» 
Perfume. fcdTIt 10 cent* eeuL
ï-œ'varj'uJa
gutxl» returnable.

Hollows College, Dublin, and was 
ordained by Archbishop Gauthier at 
Smith's Falls last December.

Since his appointment to the parish 
of Trevelyan, Key. Father Collins 
has been a faithful laborer and his 
ministrations' have been welcomed by 
his parishioners. His departure will 
I» regretted by all within and many 
beyond the pale of his ohorch.

nOMBHl'PPLY f'O. 
Box A* • Tef»»u>i Oat*

.*

.T. v
I < gw -J, -V w V' - V * •* -X,

/tiêNr* '. 1 - - i’-*-
• .. .

\i/>^ XX It’s eesy to 
Bfiyg—(I haul • big 

VIVNa // load up a,
/ lVÎÇy big hill if

you gteaaa I 
the wagon I 

wheels with I
MICA All* Ire*** J

Oatabox and l«*m -Ay IV» th*1 

IMPERIAL OIL CO.. U*«ed.

T

MONEY

rheumatism
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